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The flagstaff Lumber HftCo.

MANUFACTURERS, OF

ARIZONA SOFT

Most Modern Saw Mill, Planing Mill and
Box Factory in the

100,000

PINE LUMBER

Southwest

DAILY CAPACITY

The Senate Saloon
AGENCY FOR

The Pabst Brewing Co.
We Also Handle All Other Beers

Bottle Goods and Cigars

Phone 109 Free Delivery

Salter Bros. & Co.

Wool Brokers
216 Summer St.,

Solicit wool shipments Full market prices
obtained. Sell direct to the Mills. Nothing
sold without shippers consent. Liberal ad-

vances provided. Refer to all the leading
wool growers of Arizona for testimonials as to

the services rendered.

Half Sweeney Collars, all sizes. Wilson

and Frazier Saddles. Plymouth Lass Rope

Tllh BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

W. H. Switzer Harness Shop

Boston, Mass.

Loaned the McMillan Ilulldlng
Corner Front atid I.eroux Street

JOHN O. WESTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED FREE

If you intend building give me a chance at it. can

save you time and money and satisf' you. Phone 250

The Racket Store
Just received a large assortment of Royal

Society Embroidry Pieces.
Now is the time to start your Christmas and Holiday work.
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Coconino Sun for Job Printing

Range and Market News
. 4imo vi inimical Glbauiiii lu cue

Market Letter for

Kansas City Market Letter
(Hj .1 A. Rlck.irt, Correspondent)

Kansas Citj Stock Yards, Julv
6, 1914 The feature last week
was further separation of prices
between choice fed cattle, and the
lower urades. The same tendency
exists on a small supply
of 6000 head, except that cows and
heifers of all classes are strong to

15 higher Choice Missouri
blue grass and corn steers sold up
to S9.50 several droves
bringing the price. One 7 car
drove sold at $9.45 and $9.50, said
to be the highest price ever paid
here for so many steers in one lot.
Grass is a factor in the price cuts
on lower grades. Stockers and
leedcis are 15 to 25 higher to-da-

after two or three weeks of very
reasonable prices on them. Feed-

ers sold at 8 to-d- for the
country, and other feeders sold to

packers at $S, 10, indicating beef
hunger among the killers. Kansas
will be in the market for cattle
earlv this year, and from now on
demand for stockers will exceed
the supply constantly here. With
beef cattle receipts running so
light, considerable competition
among killers and feeder buyers
will develop on half fat steers.
Quarantine supply is 64 cars to- -

' day, largely from North Texas.
Some of the steers sold at $8.50,
and a 5 car drove brought $8.40,
newlj July prices on quarantine
here. Oklahoma cattle are not fat,
and as that district has been vis- -

ited by plentiful rains, and the
market is acting creditablv on de- -

cent cattle, owners naturally de- -

'sire to put on weight, and feel safe
in doing it. Hog receipts today

(are only 2500 head, and the market
is 5 to 10 higher. Top is SS.50,
and bulk S8.30 to S3. 50. A larger
run might have produced some
iS. 55 hogs, as the market is very-capabl-

e,

and apt to surprise ship-

pers in a favorable way. Not a
single live stock market in the
west, beginning at Chicago, and
extending to Denver and Ft.
Worth, had an increase in hog re-

ceipts in June over June a year
ago. All show loses, and the total
decrease at 0 market points was
200,000 head, or 12. The shei p
market is stronger to-da- after
irregularities last week. Arizona
spring lambs topped the market
at $8.90, but choice Idaho lambs
would exceed that price. Native
spring lambs lack quality, and

! most of them sell at $8. $5 to S8.S5.
Yearlings bring up to S", wethers
?f, most of the ewes $4.40 to

I4.75, choice ewes worth $5 or bet-

ter, breeding ewes 55.35, feeding
I lambs $6.75. Receipts are run

ning1 light, only 3300 here today.

Hayden Will Distribute New
Year Books

Congressman Carl Havden has
asked us to advise the readers of
The Sun that he has received a
limited allotment of yearbooks of
the Department of Agriculture for

1913 which he will be glad to dis-

tribute to any of his constituents
who will write to him.

The yearbook contains the
annual report of the Secretary of
Agriculture and a number of well
written articles, among which the
following are of especial interest
to the farmers of Arizona:

"Factors of Efficiency in Farm-
ing" by W. F. Spillman.

"The Grain Sorghums" by C.
R. Ball.

"Practical Tree Surgery" by J.

F. Collins, and "Organization of
Rural Interests" by T. N. Carver.

An article entitled "The south
American Meat Industry" by Dr.
A. D. Mclvin will be read with
interest by the stockmen of Ari-

zona, while a contribution by C.
F. Langworthy on "What the
Department of Agriculture is doing
for the Housekeeper" should be
helpful to the housewives of this
state.

Letters requesting the yearbook
should be addressed to Mr. Hay-
den at 406, House Office Building,
Washington, D. C.

uivcaiuvn uiuuailjr Ul lllUlia.
the Past Week.

FOREST SERVICE GETS

MONEY BEGINNING JULY 1

The general public knows that
its money is used in administering
the National Forest in the same
manner as it is used in supporting
the army, building battleships,
reclamation projects, etc. But
ordinarily it is not well informed
of the details of such expenditures.
Thus while the people of Arizona
and New Mexico know that their
money goes toward the adminis-
tration of the National Forests
within the States, yet very few in-

deed know of the manner in which
it is expended.

The allotment for District 3 of
the Forest Service, which includes
the National forests in the States
of Arizona, New Mexico and Okla-

homa, for the fiscal year com-

mencing Ju) 1, 1914, totals $542,-97- 4.

On the basis of the net
acreage of National forests within
these three States, the cost of ad-

ministration and protection pf 1

acre of land amounts to about two
and one-ha- lf cents. Yet based on
actual operating expenses, the
cost of administration could be!
considerably reduced. To further
explain, the total allotment re-

ceived includes $100,000 which
will be expended on work which
brings in no direct money returns.
For example, 15,000 will be ex-

pended in classifying the lands
within the Forests, the object
being to definitely ascertain the
amount and location of lands
chHH valuable for agriculture, to
provide for homesteaders. How-

ever, the consumation of this work-shoul-

reduce the cost of admin-

istration to an appreciable extent.
The sum of 20,000, will be ex-

pended in making final surveys of
Forest Homesteads; in previous
eat, the homesteader personally

paid from his own pocket for such
surveys. Fo. the expenses in- -

tV(;r dlbtled. jJrandj Whiskey,
befGin, Rum and Wines of all kinds

are here in great variety and at
'moderate prices. ask a first
tr'al of knowing that

. I I . fwirreu ... hciubi ..guung nre mo,- -

000 has been set aside, to
used of course, only when needed,
Planting trees, the maintenance
nf tvvn Fnr.;t m.rlpcnn.l nm
experiment station, and carrying
on lorest investigative work will
cost about $15,000. To further
extend telephone lines, roads and
trails, and tow-

ers, cabins, fences, tanks, etc.,
will mean the expenditure of
$45,000.

On the basis of straight oper-

ating expenses alone, the Forests
of District 3 are g,

since the receipts approximately
total operating expenses. But
operating also include
the use of funds on much work
that does not bring receipts. For
instance, timber is given away
free to homesteaders and others
entitled to it under the regulations.
The fees charged for the grazing
of cattle, sheep and goats is not
based on the actual commercial
value of the forage, but rather on
the cost of administration of this
activity. The receipts from this
source would probably he more
than double the receipts now ob-

tained if the charge for grazing
was based on the actual value of
the forage crop. When prospect-
ive settlers apply for a homestead
within a National Forest, the ex-

amination of the tract is made free
of charge. Then too, many per-
mits for occupancy of National
Forest lands are issued without
charge.

Stops Neuralgia Kills Pain

Sloan's Liniment gives instant re-

lief from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It
goe- - to the painful pait
Sootnes the Nerved and Stops the Pain.
It is also good for Rheumatism, Sore
Throat, Chest Pains duel Sprains. You
don't need to tub it it penetrates.
Mr. J. R. Swinger, Loi.isville, Ky.
writes: ''I suffered with quite a severe
Neuialgic Headache for four months
without any relief. I used Sloan's
Liniment for two or thiee nights and I
haven't' suffered with my head since."
Get a bottle to-da- Keep in the house
all the time for pains' ami all hurts.
25c, SOc. and $1.00, at jour Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all Sores.
Advertisement.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN

Finest phjsie In the world for chil-re- n.

Tlie' love to take It it tastes
like lemonade. It is mild and suit-- ,

their organs. It is thorough
and keeps their systems cleansed,

sweet ml wholesome. It does the same
for grown-ups- , too. An ideal laxative.
Will Ma liar Phaimacy.

Wc
lhese goods,

construct lookout

expenses

straight

sensitive

Quality Shop

for Wall Paper

We also carrr
t full line of

Pratt & Lambert Finishes

Vitralite Enamel

Crystal Finish

No. 61 Floor Varnish

and Say
do you know you can
paint that house cheaper

now than ever. See

N. D. Swartout

S HCRgSgoTHB

The Trained Athlete
who has to taste a little liquor now
and again, insists upon having the
best qualitv. He gets it when he
blus fro,n1 us' r we keep only the

nnr mnct ti in ocnmu innnrfl"- - v Ji itj im. iiviuuio

lit will result in your becoming a
permanent customer.

1 1 n Salnnni
F. W. PAYAJE, Proprietor

The Office
A Place (or Gentlemen

HIGH GRADE GOODS

Blue Ribbon and Uudwciser
Beer, Imported PiImmi, Ale

and Porter.
Old Smuggler Scotch Whiskey.
All leading brands of American
Whiskies, Wines, Cigars, Ktc.

Our Motto-- .

Best Class of Goods, Best Class of
Trade

RICKEL & BROOKS
PROPRIETORS

David Tate's
Liquor Store
Finest Grades of Wines,
Malt Liquors and Liquors
for Family Use

Special attention paid to
bottled goods of

best quality.

Call Phone No. 112 for prompt icnrice

Railroad Avenue Flagstaff

Walked 4000 Miles
Across the American Continent to proethat

I hud been permancntl) cured of n hopeless
case ot Consumption. AK pace Illustrated book-
let telling all about It free. Carrie Van CJaas-hec-

Iloxl 3J5S Hill st , Los Angeles, rallJ.

yjfcgBJBlffiffllMWfflS

B. HOCK
Stationery and

News Stand

FINE CIGARS
Domestic and Havana

Fresh Fruits and Confectionery

Railroad Avenue

CHURCH DIRECTORY

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Scrv Ires every .Sunday, as follows
Sundaj School, ii a in Public Worship 11

a m Junior League J p m Kp on h League.
.Top m Eienlng Worship, 7.30 o'clock
You urc cordially Invited to worship with Us.

Strangers aiwajs welcome
Gmjhck W Ihwij., Pastor

S fa Supt C I) Tiioiipp

CHURCH Or THE NATIVITY
Rev Cvpricn Vabre Pastor rrora the firstSund iv of till the tint Sunday of October
Masses on Suiida) arc celebrued at 7 3U audio
o'clock a in Rosary and Ucnedlctlon of tbrmessed Sacrament at 7 JO p m

During the other months M isws nre at 8 and
10 30 a m and the af teronon services ire at 4

SCHOOL Of THE NATIVITY

This school Is conducted in connection with
the Catholic Church of pursuit by the Sisters
of Loretto under the supervision of the Pastor
of the Parish, Sister Luia Superior In charge
The curriculum of studies comprises all the
branches that pert iln to a complete GrammarCourse Music. both vocal and instrumental Istaught by the Sisters

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sabbath School!) 4Sa m Moraine Worship
II 00 a m Christian Enueavor 6 f p m
Lvenlng Worship 7 .JO p m. Midweek prayer
meeting. Wednesday evening at 7 30 o'clock

UFA', C K ALEXANDER Pastor
DK It II H ItLOME.S S Supt.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
' (EPISCOPAL)

Services held everv Sundis at the usual
hours Evcrjonocordtallv wilcomed

JosM'ic Mfaue, Hector

'
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Sabbath School "sen ice at 2pm Preach-ing at 3pm Prajcr meeting Wednesday
evenings at ; 30 Preaching sen ice every 'un-d- a

evening at; til Kverybodj welcome

LODGE DIRECTORY

AjOUA'TAIN LODGE NO 15 K OP P
Meets In Elks Hall every Wednesday night

Visiting knights arccordlaliv invited to attend
C P HAN.A,J.l,

F O ALLEV K OP II v S

CIXS??, impend
1&itk,ss kPNvtiu," Court meetings

Ifinv pr.Aiii. t-- , .
wMAt-- vumtik tiiM-'Uir- r

A A nmp.N rinancial Secrelan

ILAOSTAFF AEIHK ?6- - FKATEHNAI.1 OIII1KK OF EAGLES?

Mens at Citj Hall on llrst and third Tburs.daj nlKhts of cncli month at 8 W
II K WILTisE Worth President.

Die C F FOIUZ Stcrctarj

II.AGSTAFI" NO J 99 11ENEVO-- 1

LENT AND PKOTEC1IVE
OltDEK OF ELKS

McttseiirvTuesclii) nlchl in 11 FOE hall
--xirner San Francisco street and Aspen acenue.
'Isitlnu brothers cordially Ituited to itund.

HAY It EDDY, E K
OK K S MILLEU b cretin

L01KJE NO 7, F &. A M

Kecular nut tint on llrst Saturd-- of each
month at Elks U ill Visiting brethren In.
vltcd to alti nd

W II SWI1EK M
J, It lltEAT .Secrctar

QHANI) CANYON' CIIAIIEK NO 4 O E.S.
Meets on the second ind fourth baturday

nikhts ot each month, at s o clock. In F & A.
M hall Visiting members of the order nre
cordi illv ImiKd

JESSIES SIMINliTON, W. 11.
IIAKVEYJ MOOIti: W 1

CHAKLOTTU hi KEK Associate Matron
KOSALINE I LAIIIC. stirei.iry

pLAGSTAFF LODGE NO II I O O F
Meetings eur Mondn niirht in Mis0nlc

Hall Visiting members imltid to attend
J. M WILSON N U

CHAS SPEAKS V. (
J C CLMIK Secrcur

U M. WILSON, a reasurcr

KNIOH'IS OF COLUMHUS. DA SILVA
CouiKil No IZX)

Kcgular meetings lirst and third Thursd--
eenlng of each month In 11 1 O E Hall
Visiting Knights cordlallv InUted to attend.

CUKENCEJ DOLAN G K
GEUALDT. WALL Financial Secretary
HENRY L ALIIEKS. Recorder

MODEKN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Flagstaff Camp No 1.VC1. M W A meets Id
Eagles' II ill 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of each
month Vlkitlng neighbors cordially invited

E F HO NN, Consul.
JOHN 7.ALAHA Clerk

pLAGSTAFF REHEIvAH LODGE NO. 17

Meet eer second and fourth Thursdav night
each month In Elks Hull Visiting members of
the order cordlallj Invited to attend

ROSALINE CLARK. Secretary
CLARA COMPTON, .N. . G
VOZKNA ALLEN V I)
MAMIE KOZEN, Treasurer

FLAGSTAFF NEST ORDER OF OWES No
WednetKlay evening of each

month at 8 o'clock, oier Citj Hall All visit
Ing brothers cordialh ln ited to attea

J V. WEA1HERFORD, President,
J M. CLARK, Sccretar

CENECA TRIIIE NO SI OF REDMEN

Meets every Saturday night at the City Hall
Chiefs, warriors, hunters and braves, ai tray
from their own council fires, are cordial!) In-

vited to ours MARION AUHINEAU,
Chief of Records

ROYAL NEKJHUOHS FLAGSTAFF
70SA

Meet In Kaglti hill 1st and 3rd Mond tys of
each month Visiting Neighbors cordially In-

vited. Miss Wllm i Ho ird. Oracle.
Mrs. Mamie Williams, Recorder.
Mrs. Gertie Cooper, Receiver.

pLAGSTAFF LODGE No AK L O O M.

Meets every Friday night at Eagle's Hall at
S 00 P.M. All visiting brothers are cordially
Invited.

JOHN WAGNI- - It. Dictator
JOHN OAHRETT, Secretarj.
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